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Subject: Study F-602 - Division Upon Dissolution of Marriage of 
Property Held in Joint Tenancy Form (Retroactive 
Application of Statute) 

The Commission has traditionally assumed the role of monitoring 

the application of legislation enacted upon its recommendation, and 

correcting any defects or problems discovered in the legislation. 

Legislation enacted upon Commission recommendation that took 

effect January 1, 1984, provides that at dissolution of marriage prop

erty acquired by the spouses during the marriage in joint tenancy form 

is presumed to be community property absent a written agreement to the 

contrary. In the division of the property, separate property contribu

tions to its acquisition must first be reimbursed before the community 

share is divided. The legislation by its terms applies to cases not yet 

final on January 1, 1984. 

A recent Supreme Court case, In re Marriage of Buol (filed September 

16, 1985), holds that the statute of frauds portion of this legislation 

cannot constitutionally be applied to cases pending on the operative date 

of the statute. A copy of the opinion is attached. The scope of the 

opinion is not clear, however, and it casts doubt on whether any part of 

the legislation c,an constitutionally be applied where there is an oral 

agreement or understanding made before the operative date, regardless 

whether a dissolution proceeding was pending on that date. 

Assemblyman McAlister, author of the legislation recommended by 

the Commission, wants to introduce legislation to minimize the impact 

of the court decision and apply the legislation to the maximum extent 

possible. He would like the Commission to recommend legislation to do 

this or, if the Commission does not want to work on this, he would like 

the staff to assist him. 
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This is a matter of some priority, since Mr. McAlister will 

undoubtedly wish to introduce corrective legislation immediately, with 

an urgency clause attached. Does the Commission wish to devote its 

time to this problem? 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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FAMILY LAW 
Community Property Presumption 
May Not Be Applied Retroactively 
Cite as 85 Daily Journal D.A.R. 3199 

la re tbe Marriage 01 ES'I1IER 
aad ROBERTBVOL. 

ROBERT BVOL. 
AI. " .... 

. Y. 

ES i HEJi BlJOL. 
IleIJI 1« 1. 

S.F.241Z1 
CaIlfonJla Supreme Caurt 

. Filed September 16, 19115 

lIIay legislation requlrlog a wrttiJIg to pi-ove, upon . 
dissolution of 1II8l"IU!Ie, that property taken to Joint tenancy': 
form is Ibe separate property of one spnuse constitutionally 
be applied to cases pending before its effective date? We 
coodude that it may not. AppI1ed retroactively. the atarute 
impairs vest~ property rights without due process of law. 

Esther and Robert Buo! married in 1~ and separated . 
in 1977. The Bu9ls bad three cblldren Iogether and Esther . 
bad one ChUd from a prevIOOs marriage. 

Robert worted as a laborer nnW 19'111 wbeo be was fired, 
at least In part, due to alcoholism. He began receiVing Social 
Secarlty tolal disability pajlJlleots !II 1973. Esther began 
~g In 1954 as a bouaekeeper, a babysitter and an atleo
dant 10 elderly women. Since 1959 she bas been employed as 
a nursing attendant at a local hospital. 

With Robert's kDowIedge and consent, Estberput her 
earnings ina separate bank account.1 Esther U86d the 
mOlley to support the family. and in 1963, purcbaaed a home 
to San IWael.Al1bougll titte was taken In jotot tenancy 011 • 
the advice of the realtor bdndling the sale, Esther made an 
mortgage, tax, InSurance and maiotenance payments out 01 
ber "'Parate account. Robert contributed nothing. '!'be 
original purcJJ.ise price was $17,500. The bome Is DOW valued 
at approximately $167,500. . 

The sole issue at trlal was the atatus of the home as 
separate or communtty property. Est.'ler testified that abe 
purchased the home with her earnings whicb Robert bad 
emphasized numerous times were hers to do with what she 
pleased. She also testified that she never would have go.;., to 
work without suCh ao agreement because "tbat would be 
more money for him to put ioto gambliog and drtokinll." In 
addition. she testified that he had always malntaln<!d that 
the boose ... as hers and that he wanted 1IO responsibility for 
it, UDtiI after be moved out and started demanding that Ihe 
sell I! so that be could have a share of the proceeds. 

Esther's testimony was corrob<Irated by two 01 tile 
Boots' cbUdren, Roy and Judith, Judith's busband ADd 
Estber'sbrotber·jn·Jaw.EaChrernemlleredmanycoov"",... 
tIoru! with Robert, alone or In lamHy gatherings, In whIcII be 
confirmed Ibat the houae ' .• &8 Esther's. Robert offered .... 
Ilietlng testImOny, but conceded that be COOSidered E8thei-'s 
earnings to be hers alone, lbat he borrowed from her oeea. 
rionany and Ibat she made an the bouse payments out 01 her 
separate account. 
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FInding that tile parties bad aD enforceable oral agre&
meot (In re Marriage of Lucas (1980) 'Z1 CaI.3d 808) that tile 
eamJngsancl tile home were Esther'S separate property, tile 
court entered judgment awarding the bome to Esther. 
Robert apPealed, contending that there was iDsuffteieDt 
e¥ideace to support tile finding of aD oral agreement 

WhUe tile appeal was pending, Civil Code III!Cticm 4IJlO.,s 
was eaacted.' UDder that secUOb the only means of rebut· 
u.,. the presumptlon that property acquJred d11ring IIIIIr-' 
rIage in JojDt terumey Is community PI opet ty is by provtdlq 
evldeace of a written agreement that the property ill 
IIp8r8te pnIperty.4 No writing eXISts in the instant cue. 

I 
We must determlnewbetber sec:Uon 4800.1 may be gPea 

reIroacti.veeffeet without af(endlng the state CODstitUtIoa. n 
IIppeanI that the Legislature Intended sectloa 4800.1 to appIJ 
retroactively to cases such as the one at bench. SectIoa·« of 
.. 'ubly Blll No. 26 stales, "ThIs act applies to the folJow.. 
.... pnel!dings: (Para.) II) ~gscommencedOll" 
after January 1, 1984. (Para.) (b) PnIceedlngs commenced 
beIore January I, 1984, to the extent proceedinga aa to tile·. 
dlvIsIoo of property are DDt yet flnaI OD January 1, 1984." . 
1Stata. 1983, c:b. 342, sec. 4.) As the trial court'. judgmeDt 
awarding the '167,500 residence to Esther aa her aeparate. 
Ploperty was on appeal as of aectlon 4800.1'. January I; . 
1984, effective date, the. division of property was DOt yet 
rIDaI. (Code av. Proc., sec. 1049. Seeln re MarrIage of 
Brfta (19'/6) 15Cal.3d 838.) Presumably, tbelefore, sectioa·. 
-'1 would operate to defeat Esther's separate Plopei!y 
IaIInIl to the extent It Is unprolected by aecUon 4800.2's for.. . 
IIIIIls for reimbursing leparate property cootrIbutIens to 
_unity asaets.1 Under section 4800.2, Oldy $17,500 wauId 
be c:rwdIted as Estber's aeparate property; tile ""'.t ..... 
S15O,ODO would be attributed to tile COIDDIUIIity. 

Leg!siativeInteDt, bowever, Is Oldy .... prerequlalte to 
r8roac:tive appIlcatlnD of • statute. Having IdentlfIecIIIIICb 
Ja&eat, It remains for u to cIetermlne wbetber retroactivity 
Is ~ by CODStItutionai constraints. We bave long beId' . 
that tile retrospectlve appIicatioa of a statute may be aD
-Ututlnnallf It is an ex post facto law, if It deprives a per- . 
_ of a vested right wItbout due precess of law, 01' If It lm
pairs theobllgatinn of a contract. (ftmeOeId PacldDCo.. Y •. 
aT lui Court (1935) 4 CaJ.211 l2O, ~; SID Bei_ ..... 
0uIty y.lndua. Ace. 001II. (19331 217 Cal. alB, 621. Seelllnt 
JIan1ageof Bouquet (lJ'IlIl 16 CaI.3d 5113, 512; Bit I p' ..' 
1JIIIs. (IJ'IlIJ 77 CaI.App.3d:lSl,.3II5.J . 

__ .' aetroacUve applicatoa of aectIon 4Il00.1 WGIdd Qperate 
to deprive Esther of • vested' property rtcbt witboatdue 
process of law. (Cal. C., .Irt. I, ;;;;,. 7.) At !be time of 
trial, Estbi.r bad Ii ~'~e<1 property interest In tile resl:!ence 
as her separate property. (ct. Bouquet, supra. 16 CaI.3d at 
p. 591; AdcIIam y. AdcIIam 0965J62 CaI.2d 558, 566.1 The law 
hadloog recogni%erl that "separate property ... (might) 
be converted into commtmity pi operty or ~ veraa at any 
time by oral agreement between tile spouses. (CItatIons )" 
(w-Isv.Set:udty-F1ntNatIoDalBaall (1956) 46 Cal.2d 697, ' 
'1111. See aboBelm Y. a.- of Amerta Cl!r11j6 caw l2, 
25.) . 
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Tile Buois bad such an agreement as toEstllet's earn
Ings and the home she purchased ami maintaiDed with those 
earnings. 7 uTile status of property as COOImunlty or 
separate is normallydetennlnedat tile Ume of its acqtJIsI-, 
tinn." (BcJuquat, supra, 16 CaUd at.p. 591; TrImble'll. 
TrImble (933) 219 Cal. 340, 343.) Sucb status is DOt depeiI. 
dent 011 tile form iDwblch true is taken. (MlICbado Y. 
MadwID (1962) 58 CaJ.2d501, 506.) 

At all releYant times - wilen Esther purchased !be 
borne, dIirIPII trial and wilen the trial court entered.judg
ment for E$Iher - proof of an oral agreement was all !bat 
was required to protect Esther's vested separate property 
1Dterest. (See I.AIeas, supra. 'EI Cal.3d 808; Machado, supra, ' 
58 CaUd 501.) Section 411OO.1's requirement of a writing 
evidencing tile parties' Intent to malntaiD tile joint tenancy 
asset as separate property operates to sutudanl1ally impalr 
tblit Interest. 

Two Courts of Appeal bavesgmmarily rejected the c0n

tention tbat sectioD 4Il00.1 directly impairs ~ested property 
rtgbtS, IIndhlg lDItead !bat tile measure "merely alters !be 
evldeQtlary burden of prool wilen a busband and wife lake 
property bya jolntleDancydeed." (In re MarrIage of Mar
tlnei (l1llM) 156 Cal.App.3d 20, 30. See also In re Marrtage of 
Taylor HIIIM) 160 Cal.App.3d 471, 474; In re Marriage of 
Benart. UIIIM) 160 Cal.APP.3d 183, lS8, In. 2.)8 This literal 
reading of !be statute without due coastc1eratioo for Its prac
tical applk:atioo toploceedings initiated prior to Itseflec
live date, ,II_ arily exalts form over 1IIJbstllDCt!, 
1IIJbst ...... lJy ,Imp.airiJIa, ,vested property rigbt& aloog !be. 
way. , 

Wb1le the LegislaturegeDerally is free to apply ebange& 

In ~_of evidence or procedure tWoaetiftly Wben ~,: 
'leSIed rights are Involved, It Is not 80 unrestralned wh<!1l . 
these changes o:iireetly aflect .ach rights. (See e.g., 
Aupsluti v. Bean (l961J 56 C.Ud 270 (no vested right In ' 
remedy to \Ilaee prior !II eontrlblltioo by joint tortfeasors); 
0-Y. SuperIor Court (1909) 1i2CaUd 8Z2 (00 vested ri,gIlt 
In more 1im1ted scope of pre-ameftdment long arm. st.tute); 
simBernardiDo CouDty Y.InduLAcc. Com., supra, 217 Cal. 
&1813Jl1endrn<!nt doslgoed to prevent Injured employee from 
reallzlng double TeCO'fery Impairs DO substantive right): 
Loa AaJeles v. Oliver (1929) 102 Cal.App. 299 (vested ligllt to 
just compensatiOJl in condemnation proceedlng not affected 
by change in method of computing amount due).) 

The answer to tbe qireStion wbet.ber a particular statute 
!s "merely evidentilU)" or "purely procedural" Is not 
always In lie found III the statutory IlIIlguagc. " 'Alteration 
of a substantial right . . . is oot merely procedural, even' if 
tile statute takes a seemingly procedW'81 form.' ,. (P~ 
v, SmIth (191131 34 cal,. 3d 251, 260, quoting Weawr v: 
C"..raham (1981) 450 US. 24, 29, fo: 12.) "DestroyDg enfor;:e
ment 01 a vested light i$, •.• tantamount 10 destroying the 
right itself,." (BaldwID Y. CIty of SaD DIeIfo WI61) 195 
CaI.App.2d 236,240.) We must, the.retore, extend our 
anaI.vsls beyond the> Legislatnre'. chosen e'!l<lent!al"y 
lanl!Uage - "this presumptiODis a presumption alleeting 
the burden of proor' - L'Id focUll '1OpOII tile reaiities '" 
~~ive applicatIOn orlbe statute. , 
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AppI11!d retread!1I"ly, s<'Ct;oll 4800.1 Imques!1onably IS 
subst.antive. A "tatute is substantive iD effect when it "im
poses a new or additlooalllabillty and substantially affects 
existiDgrigbtsandnbl!gatlur .... " ,AeI:ooC ... Bcllure'i.yCt>."/, 
Ind. Ace. Com. U!*7) :J}t::a1.2d 388, ll95.) Section 4800.1 im
poses a statute of trauds where tbere was none before, 
penallzin3 the unwary for relying u!">n the law as it existed 
lit the time -die property rig!l1:s were created rather Iban al 
the time dlissoIiJtloo proceed.iDgs were already underway.. 
This paradoxical approach Is aptly Illustrated bjo' !be 
MattIr1ez coort·s lIl'atilllous offer to rem.DeI \bat case "III ' 
f<llrness to t the husband). . . for a hearing al wblcb bEl shall 
baw \be opporllmily w prove ,j written a~1 In ac-

· con!a4!:e with seCtIan -'1." (Id .• 1511 CaI.AJjp.3d at p, 30.) 
UadersWndably. the ,court refrains fnIm suggesting JII1!I 

· I:tl" the busband ml,gbt go about creatinllbe dOcwneIJt lluIt , 

Ia mIIIIn; ~y-~_It -;,;.. --, r9qu1 .... to prove. 
iep8l'8tepraperty ~ UDder formerlaw. 

TIle statute doIis much more than IiJnp\y articIIIiate tbe 
· mew by wblcb the communlty property presumption 

might be rebutted. iDIofar as It appl1es retroactively. the 
statute Imposes an - Irrebuttable presumption barrlog 
recognitioD of the vested separate property Interest. In the 
case at bar. and all almllar proceedlngs lnatltuted prior 10 
January 1. 1894. the lime for executing a wrllten agreement 
as to the character of joint tenancy marital properly has 
IOBg pasaed. By eIlmInaliDg the IIW8JII bywbleb one mlllbt 
prove the existence of the vested properly rilhl, Impoflinl 
lnateBil an evIdenUary requirement Wllb wbich II islmpossl· 
ble to comply. secUon 4800.1 aUecla the vested properly 
rJgbt Itself. 

In ibis respect, aectIoD 4800.1 Is virtually· JD. 
d1sUngutsbable from the "substantive" measure considered 
In Vegetable 011 ProductI Co. y, SUperIor Court (ltI6:!) US 
Cal.App.2d 252,wblch alIo purported to Inlpoae a writing re
quirement after the fset. In that case, a w .... ter. Injured 
wblleeompleUng a project on Vegetable OII's l'remJsea. 
brought suit against Vegetable on for peraooal Injury. The 
trial court denied Vegetable OU's motIoo to rue aero ... 
complaint against the eIIIpJoyer for indemnification based 
on the employer's eootrlbutory lIegllgence. ~ause Labor 
CGde secUoo 3864. adopted after Ibe Injured worker rued 
suit. barred such Indenmlty absent a written Indemntflca· 
!!on agreement predaUng the injury, 

-TIle Court of Appeal reversed. concluding that retroac
tive appJlcaUon of !be wlllte would contra.vene due pro
cess, (ld .• at p. 258.) Beeause the parties' legal relattonshlp 
was establlsbed on the &Ite of the Injury. Vegetable OU's JD. 
demolfleatlon rlgbts accrued before the Iegislallon ~ame 
effecti¥e ... 'Where a statute operates Immedtately to cut off 
an exlsting remedy and by N!ttoactlve application deprlft a 
penon of a vested rlgb!, It Ia ordlnarIIy invalid because II 
confUcta wblcb the due proceIII clauses of the federal and 
alate c:onaUtuIIonI.' ". (ibid,. quoting CaIUomIa Emp. eI1:. 
Com, V. P81JIII (19471 31 CaI,2d 210. 215. Accord Wella FarJD 
• Co. y; CIty ele, of s.. FraIIcIac:o (1944) 25 CaI.2d 37. 41; 
Wu1ar y. CIty of l.cII Allgeles (1952) 110 caJ.App.2d 740. 
747.) . 
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Notwithstanding the language used in section 4800.1, 
that measure Imposes the same Impossible burden declared 
to be unconstltullonalln VepUbIe on Products. (See also 
GeDeral Ina. Co. Y. Commerce Hyatt Houle U97Q) .5 
Cal.App.3d 400, 489-471 (statutory amendment whlchwould 
alter contract rights to require wril.ten notice of Intent loin
wl!:e partlclllar contract right does nol apply relnlactlve-

. Iy).) In each instllllCe, the parlyattemptlng to assert a. 
veste>:l right Is precluded from doing so by Imposition of a 
wrltlng requirement long after any opportunity to Obtain 
such a writing haS pOSS!!d. To \h., ""teot that sectloo 4I!OO.1 
I!!ik.~· such III.~urmootable demands on vested properly 
rlfllll!. !II!otJ!~ SO iIn4<ofll>e II!!~. of.tulJ'!ld~~/ljle, 
Is 01 lime avail. Applied retroactively, aect!on 4800.1 Is a 
aubstantlve lJIeasure whleb uirectly impairs vested proper· 
ty rights. (ct. LaDe Y. WIJaon (1939) YY/ U.s. 268 (oDPl1na. 
procedural requirements handicapping Blacks' ability to 
exercise voting rights are unconstitutional).) 

Section 4800.28' provision lor relmburaement of the 
separate properly contributiOllS to whal DOW I. conclusively 
presumed to he community property regardless of the par· 
tles' Intent, does little to neutralize section 4800.1'0 adverse 
effect on vested properly rights. In the Instant case, the trtsl 
court ruled tbat the '167,5UO home was Esther's separate 
property. Retroactive application 01 the new statutory 
ISCheme would decrease that aeparate property Interest to 
Only $17,500. Esther would no1 be reimbursed for interest 
payments 01\ !be mortgage (whleh would have constituted 
\1rt08tiy aU 01 her monthly payments dUring the early years. 
of !be loan), taxea, Insurance payments or maIntenance 
cosls. The remaining '150,000 would be credited to !be com
munity, an lntereal whlcb arose only alter judgment was 
entered by the trial court, Robert would Ihua receive a wInd-, 
faU of $75,000. Moreover, beeallSe!be house repreaents Ibe 
IuD extent of Esther's properly, she would be torced to sell It 
to satlsly Robert's c1alm. As this case all too paInlUlly 
demonstrates, section 4800.2 may provide only auperflclal 
protection against section 4000.1 '. potentially devastating 
Impact upon vested property rights. 

U 
We turn to the question whether impairment of EStber'. 

vested properly right violates due process of Jaw. Vested 
rights are not Immutable; Ibe slate, exerclslng11s police 
power may Impair such rights whel! considered reasonably 
necessary to protect the health, salety, morals and general 
welfare 01 the people. (Bouquet, supra, 16 Cal.3d at p. 592.) 
In determining whether a given provision contravenes the 
due process clause we look to "the slgntllcance of the slate 
interest served by the law, the Importance of the relroactive 
application of the law to the effectuation of that interest, the 
extent of reliance upon the lormer law, the legitimacy of 
that reliance, !be extent of actions taken on the basts of that 
reliance, and the extent to which the retroactive application 
01 the new law would dlsrupt thoae actions." (IbId.) . 
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Where "retroactive appllcatlon Is necessary 10 
subserve a sufficiently Important state Interest" (Bouquet, 
supra., 16 Cal.3d at p. 593), the Inquiry need proceed no fur· 
ther. (See AddlBon, supra, 62 CaUd at p. 567.) In Bouquet, . 
where we valldated retroactive application of an amend
ment to Civil Code section 5118 making the postseparatlon . 
earnings of both spouses, not just those of the wife, separate 
properly ,we emphasized that "(t) he state's Interest In the 
equitable dissolution of the marital relationship supports 
tbls use of the police power to abrogate rl8bts Inmarltal pro
perty that derived from the patently Wtfak fonner 
Jaw."(Bouquet, supra. 16 CaI.3d at p. 59>1_> Ita ooted Ia 
Bouquet, we reached the l8JIIeconclusloo In~ ....... , 

. a CaUd 551, wherein we up\IeId tile eonstItU~t; of 
'1'IttoaeIIWJ .~~ !If qu8lt..,;..mDII"'!ty· pr"l"",!L 
leJIIIIatkIII deIpUe Ita lDterf_ wItII the hi'lband',· 
vested property rlgbta. . 

In both Bouquet and Add_ welde»tlfled an Important 
state Interest In the "equitable dissolution of the marital, 
relatIoosblp" and stressed that retroactive. appllcatlOll waa 
necessary to remedy "the rank Injustice of the former law_" 
(Bouquet, supra, 16 CaI.3d at p. 594; AddIsoD, supra, 62 
CaUd at p. 567.) TIIus, these cases suppnrt the proposition 
thai the state's paramount Interest In the equitable dissolu
tion of the marital partnership justlfles legislative action 
abrogating rlghta In marital property where those rlllhta 
derive from manifestly unfair laws. No such competllnll 
reason exists lor applying section 4800.1 retroactively. Sec- • 
!lon 4800.1 cures no "rank injustIce" 10 the law and, In the 
retroactivity context. only mlnlmaUy serves the state In
terest 111 equitable divISion of marital property, at tremen
dous cost to the separate properly owner. 

As evidence of legislative Intent, the Senate reprinted 
the California Law Revision Commls!;lM's Report Concern
Inl Assembly BID No. 211 In the Senate Journal. (See Sen: 
Com. on Judiciary Rep. on Assembly Bill No. 26 (July 14, 
18113) S Sen. J. (1983 Reg. Sess.) pages 4iI6s-4a67.) WhUe the 
report sheds no lillht on the Legislature's decision to give the 
measure retrospective effect, It does elucldate the reason
ing bcbiJid enactment of sect\lm 4800.1. The Senate was coo
cerned that because marital partners often use community 
property funds to acquire assets taken In Joint tenancy 
wlthOlI! koowledle of the \elal dlstlne!lonS between the two, 
and the eourts are without Jurisdiction to dlvlde Jolot tenan
cy properly upon dIssoIutlon, absent section 4800.1'. com
munity property presumption, the courts may be precluded 
from malting "the most sensible dlspo·s1tion of all !be assets 
of the parIles." (ld., at p. 4lI65.) A1thoullh aectlon 5110 
already contalned IUCb a presumption for the slngle-famlly 
residence, the Senate wanted to extend the presumptlon to 
all marital property taken 111 Joint tenanacy because 
"spouses frequently hold substantlal amooniS of their 
wealth In Jolllt tenancy form, IncludlDl bank accounts, 
stocks, and Other real property." (Ibid.) In addition, the 
report states thai a writing satlsfylng the statute of frauds III 
necessary to rebut the community property presumptlon, 
but faRs to set fortll tbe reaOllning undel"\ylDi that collCiu-
slon. (Id., at pp. 48IilHlI6ti.1 ._~ __ . -.: 
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From tltls statemenl "I intent we can Inler Ihat the 
Legislature's primary motivation In enacting sectlen 4&10.1 
was to promote the slate's Interest In equitable distribution 
01 marital property upon d\sscIutioo. We are at a loss to ex· 
plAID, hoWever, how retrosetive application of the statute Is 
"necessary to subserve" that IDterest. . 

Retroactive application 01 the wrlting requirement does 
not advance the goal 01 insuring equitable dlvls!on of com· 

o munity propertY where, as here, the asset ID quesllon Is !be 
separate property oj one spouse. Moreover, becanae tile 
wrlling requirement only applies to loint tenancy property, 

~. iU"iJs tn achIeve unlform.lty In the dlvil;loD ~f_~ pro-' 
·'perty .. The p .... ..sumptlon .thal property taken as "lius~ 

and wile" Is community property (!let. ,110) may slm be 
rebulled by evldence of a contrary oral agreement. (See 
Lueu, supra, 27 Cal.3d at p. 818.) Nonlille property ac· 
qulred during marriage Is presumed to he community pro
perty (sec. 5110), bot may be proved otherwise by traeing' 
alolle. (In re Marriage of Mix (1975) 14 Cal.3d 604, 608-612. 

Thus, whether or not a spouse will be able to prove that 
certain property' Is separate may well depem' on hap

. penslance alone.' The Legislature and the courta bave long 
been aware that " 'husbands and wives take property in 
joint ten~DCY without Icgll cognsel but primarily because 
deeds prepared by real estale brok<!ls, escrow companies 
and by title companies are usually presented to the parties 
In jolnl tenancy form.' (Citation.)" (Lueaa, supra, Z1 CaI.3d 
at p. 814.) Given !be lsek 01 unllormity In treatment of 
marltal property presumptions, It seems manifestly unfalr 
to apply sectlen 4800. J 10 penalize one marltal partner after 
all Is said and done, for making an uninformed lepl declo 
slon at the insistence of a real estaie agent, wbere retroae· 
IIvlty 01 !be statute advances no sufflclenUy compelling 
state Interest. 

The extent and legitimacy 01 Esther's reliance on· 
former law Is, of course, difficult 10 gauge with certalnty. 
However, the record Is clear that !,:stber and Robert c0n
sidered tile bouse 10 be her property despite the Joint tenan
cy form of title. The decision to take the property as joint 
tenancy was made solely at the suggesllon of a reallor. Had 
existing law required the parties 10 execute a writing as pro
of that the property was to remain separate, the Ukellbood 
that Esther and Robert would have done so appears great. 
As It stands, retroactive appUcallonof. section 4800.1 villates 
Esther and Robert's oral agreement, which the trlal court 
found to be valid and enforceable under existing law, and 
Imposes a new writing requirement wltll which Estber can
not possibly comply. The parties' Iegillmate expectations, 
therefore, are substantially disregarded In favor 01 needless 
retroactivity. 

Two other policy considerallons work against retroac
tive application of section 4800.1. First, ". . . to the extent 
the statute I.Jrthers a policy 01 evidentiary convenience, . 
that policy Is not served by application of the staJute to· 
. cases already tried." (Taylor, supra,l60Cal.App.3d 471, 478 
. (Sims, J. dis.).) This Is partk:ularlytrue.1D cases, 8I1cb aa 
the one at bencb, wbere the trial court correetl)' applied ex
~Iatlnlllaw In deIerID.infus tlliassettO be ~te~~. 
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Secolld, the manlfest Interest In finality pervadlng ibIS sen
sitive area of the law Is thwarted by retro~Uve appllcaUoo 
of the statute. "The net effect 01 retroacUve legislaUoo Is 
that parties to marital dlssoluUon acUons c:annot intelligent· i 
Iy plan a setuement of their affairs nor evea conclude their 
aflaJra with certaillty after a trial based onu-appilcable, 
law." Ud., atp. 4111 (SIma, J. dIs.I.> , 
" We' ~ IIuIt retroacUve .. _.At ..... 01 -uoa" -_.l __ • .w;,nii.OyI~~~'~ 
right wIIbout due proceaI 01 law." TIle atate IatereIt ID 
equitable dJsaoIutlonof the marital partnerslilp Is not fur· 
thered by retroactive effect. RelroacUvlly only serves to 
destroy Esther'1 legitimate aeparate property expectations 
as a peoaltyfor lack 01 presctence 01 cbanges ill the Jaw oc
curring after trial. Due process cannot tolerate sucb a 
result. 

The judplent Is affirmed. 

WE CONCUR: 
BIRD,C.J. 
MOSK,J. 
KAUS,J. 
BROUSSARD, J. 
GRODIN,J. 
LUCAS,J. 

REYNOSO,J. 

I. She Il1o put • $2.000 chUd IIIppOIt ...,.... • bed.-l... ' 
InIm her former __ Ibe ooparIIIe _I. '1111 ......... ' 
JII'IIPOI'IY atalua oflbat _111_. 

2. Unless _",I .. 1DdIca1e<! all further otalUtory _ 
are 10 the CI.n Code. 

I. In July 1183, Auembly BW No. 26 ..... -. wblcb addod 
NI'IIons _.1 aDd _.2 and amended _ 5110. (See Stoto.III3, 
d1, au, ..... 1-1.) 

4. Sec"'U:-00-=48IJO=.I:-pro-v7ldes='-;'-:;'Fo::C-r :'CtlleC-::-purpose==-oI=--dl;:'vIsIo'=-n-oI=prn-::':'" 
~y upDII dlasoIulloll 01 marriage or leplseparlllloo, pr..,erty ... 
qulI'ed by tile putl .. duriDI marrls",ltl joIaI IeIuIncJ Ionn II 
~ 10 be communlly property. TbIII ~I~"" .. II. 
preoumptl ... _fleeting Ibe burdeD 01 proof and may be rebut1ed .., 
oItberoftlle foilowing, 

"la) A clear otalement In the dee<! or oIber documentuY 
evltleDce of tlUe by wbJch Ibe pn>perly Ia acqulre<! tllaltIIe JII'IIPOI'IY 
~ separate property aDd not communlly property. 

"(b) Proof thallhe parll .. hav. made a written 'groemOll! tbII 
(be propeltyla separate property." 

S. Secllon 48IJO..I, al .. adopted .. part 01 _y BW No. 26, 
prevldeo: "ill (be dlvltloa 01 community properly -. IhII part 

, UnI ... a party baa made a written waiver 0I1be rIIht to relmburae- ' 
'. meat or signed • wrillng thai bas the errecl 01 • waiver, tile party 

.... 11 he relmbU .... d lor his or her cODtrtbutlcnslo tbe acquisition 01 
the property 10 Ihe ""tenl tile p.rty Ir .... tile conl_.~ to • 

i """arale property BOUle/!. The .moWlI roImbuned 1!baIl be without 
: InIeresl or adjusiment kIr change In monetary values and 1!baIl'not 

exceed tile nel ....... oflbe property 01 the lime of tile division. AI .. 
, ell In _ seclloo, 'conldbutlOll. to the acqulsltlon of tile pn>perly'. 

Include down poyme"lI. paymenll for Improvements. aDd paymenta 
thai reduce tile principal of a loan used 10 finance the purcbase or 
Improvement of the property but do nol 1ncbt<fe paymootaol IIlteresl 
on the loan or payments made lor malntenance, \JISW'ance. or tau· 
lion of lbe p!'OPOrty /' 

6. "The word vesled assumes dlfferenl meaaloga ltl dUletenl 
coniexll. (Cltatlon.) We use lb ... 0;1< v .. led here 10 deocr!bo proper- ' 
Iy rtghll thai are not subject to a condition pr_l" (ilonqII<t, 
supr.,16CaL3d alp, 551, fn. 7.) 
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j. •. ---------
7, Robert (.'(\'ntends that the ~ does not suwort t~ t .. 11I1 

court'tI finrtine: tnat the PI\1'lier. had :such an .fIf)'eement. ThIs cont~ll~ 
tion is' without merit. HIn revtewip.g the :sufficiency -of the IIJvidCD~ 
... 'tbe power 01 the 8ppE"Uant rourt begin .. J.nd ends with a deter~ 
mlnaticn as to whether there Is any substantial e\'ide~et con
tradi-:ted or uncontradicted' to supPQrt thP.: trial court'. findings, 
(CltatlDrls.)" EotateolLe,ne (1984) 37Co1.iId IllS, 201. 

Eothcr and several lamlly members lesltlled 10 COImUess 
_ statements on Robert'. part thal!bemaney and the houae beIongod 

10 Eslber. EvenRobet1.blmoeillestlned Ihal be considered Esther's 
earnIngs 10 be her property and borrowed !rom her wJIIl that 
uilderslandlng. IllsllDdlspuled thai Esther made the downpaymelll 
and aU the house paymenbi fronI her _a~ &C<OIlI!l DespIte 
Robert'. !e&llmo!IY Ib.1 be had no allfl'OlDelll wltl! EIIther !blithe ' 
house was ber separate properly, !be trial eour!' ....... iI."'" 10 the 
_trary Is supported by_nita/evIdent •. 

-------,-
•. Several Courts 01 Appeal haVe assumed .... 1Ior! lIIIO 1 oppllel 

retmaeUvolly wIthout addressing the ...... wbelber IUdIlppUca_ 
Is coostUuUonal, (See, e"., III re Marriage 01 Hwd., -(111M) 1l1li 
CoIApp.3d 1253: In re MarrIage 01 Koppelman (\9114) 1&9 Cal.App.3d 
627; In re Marrlsge of And"""", (l984) I54Cal.App.3d m; In re Mar· 
mge 0( Neal (191M) 153 CoIApp,3d 117.) 

9. For .. ample, In Neal, supra, 153 Cal.App.3d 111, the wllown
verted thelorm 01 IIUe 10 ber home to JoInt IcnllJlCY althe InsisIPnce 
of the lending 1 .. 11_ rell .... 1ng tin! property. Aller tile IrIal 
court ruled that tileln!me,and a car and somefUmlshlngs pufchased 
with the Joan proc ..... were lbe wlle'. separate property, •• "'''''' 
4000.1 w ... naoled andlheCnurtnf Appeal reversed. Tbe court beld 
that tile house was community property, but I.wld that beeau," tile 
Iender ... as relylnR 00 the equity 1ft tile home, rather than the partte.' 
Income; In maklnR thel<>an, and the partlo. had an oral Lueaa81!l"ee
ment, tile loan proceedo were tile wile'. separate property. Ac· 
cordlngly, the court concluded that the lurniture was her separate 
property, Without ace ... to tile vehicle reSlstraUon, howeVer, the 
cou,t was uncertain Whether the car w .. separate prope;rty. If the 
regllrtratlon readII"Patrtela ... Henry" tilen the ear would be deem· 
ed to be held ID Jolilt tenanc:y(Veh. Code,aecs. 4150.5, 16OIl.5) and 
section 4000.1 would apply, If, ... tile ollie.- hand, II reads "Patricia 
and Henry," then aect"'" _.1 woaJd DOl apply and the parUes' oral 
agreement wouldconlroJ. .' .' . 

10. Holdlr>gs 10 !be oonIrary 10 the foIIowIaI- .... dIaopprov
ed: Taylor, lAIpra, l!OCoIApp,3dfn; BeIIut, ....... I.CoI.App.1d 
183; Martinez, lAIprl, III CoIApp.aoi .; AncIeraI, ....... D+ 
CaJ.APP.3d 5n; Neal, supra, I5S C!II:App.llll 111. _ . ,._ 
.' _. • I ' ,-. • _, • 
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